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Parkdale breaks out aerial attack vs. High Point
Panthers' QB Mundit tosses five TD passes in 47-6 victory

by Zachary Ward | Special to The Gazette

The Parkdale High School football team had no
problem notching a 47-6 season-opening win
against High Point on Saturday.

The Panthers got five touchdown passes from
quarterback Bejoe Mundit as they rolled past a High
Point team that is searching for the program's first
win since a 2-8 season in 2007.

Parkdale quickly took control, opening the scoring 3
minutes into the game. The Panthers blocked a punt
at the end of High Point's first possession, and
Parkdale senior Vincent Jenkins scooped up the ball
and returned it 22 yards for a touchdown.

The Eagles had little breathing room on their next
possession and were forced to punt from their own 12-yard line, giving Parkdale the ball on the
Eagles' 39. On the third play of the Panthers' first offensive series, Mundit found Kenny Miles deep
down the sideline for a 41-yard touchdown pass.

The home squad from Riverdale continued to dominate the field position battle all afternoon. High
Point only entered Parkdale territory twice the entire game, and had only one possession that made it
inside the Parkdale 20-yard line. Meanwhile, Parkdale began six of its eight possessions on the
Eagles' side of the field.

"It just opened up the playbook for us more," Parkdale coach Rich Holzer said of the Panthers'
favorable field position. "We weren't afraid to take those deep shots right away."

Already leading 14-0 after one quarter, the Parkdale added a quick score early in the second quarter.
The Panthers needed only two plays, as Mundit tossed a 51-yard touchdown pass to Adrien Straughn.
Within 3 minutes, the Panthers regained possession and lit up the scoreboard again when Reggie
Uwandi hauled in a 13-yard touchdown reception from Mundit with 8:36 remaining in the second
quarter.

And on their final possession of the first half the Panthers scored again, sparked by Mundit, who
wiggled his way out of a fourth-and-20 situation by finding Miles for a 38-yard gain. That set up a
5-yard scoring pass from Mundit to Miles to make it 33-0 at halftime.

Parkdale scored two more times in the third quarter as Mundit hit Straughn and Uwandi for
touchdown passes of 35 and 31 yards, respectively.

With a 47-0 lead heading into the fourth quarter, Holzer took his foot off the gas, as Mundit and some
key skill players were removed from the game. High Point was able to score in the last minute of
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regulation when Aaron Thorne dodged a few would-be tacklers in the backfield and scrambled five
yards into the end zone.

"We've got a young team," said High Point head coach Joe Lewis. "We're just gonna keep playing;
we're gonna keep getting better. That's our goal each week."

Parkdale 47, High Point 6

High Point (0-1) 0 0 0 6 -- 6

Parkdale (1-0) 14 19 14 0 -- 47

P - Blocked punt, Jenkins 22 TD return (kick failed)

P - Miles 41 pass from Mundit (Uwandi pass from Mundit)

P - Straughn 51 pass from Mundit (Straughn kick)

P - Uwandi 13 pass from Mundit (kick failed)

P - Miles 5 pass from Mundit (kick failed)

P - Straughn 35 pass from Mundit (Straughn kick)

P - Uwandi 31 run (Straughn kick)

H - Thorne 5 run (run failed)

RUSHING LEADERS - H: Thorne 9-27, Williams 4-3, McKinney 3 -(-5), Smalls 2-(-10). P: Uwandi
9-53, Enyi 4-41, Bryant 2-22, Mundit 1-7.

PASSING LEADERS - H: Thorne 6 completions 13 attempts 61 yards 0 TD 1 INT. P: Mundit 11
completions 16 attempts 273 yards 5 TD 0 INT.

RECEIVING LEADERS - H: Benitez 1-34, McKinney 2-15. P: Straughn 3-96, Miles 3-101, Uwandi
4-59, Green 1-25.
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